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Births, Marriages, Deaths
U J > 2D

BCOTT - At Delaware, on Tuesday. Nor. 13, 
Mrs. Thomas Scott.

Faner.",! will leave the family residence. 
Con. 2, Delaware, at 1 p.m., on Friday.

O’DELL—On Monday, Nor. 12. Jane, widow of 
the late Leonard O’Dell, age 76 y ears. >

Funeral will take place from Ferguson’s 
undertaking rooms, on Thursday, Nov. 15, at 
2:30 p.m. Friend» and acquaintances Kindly 
accept this intimation.

HAYNB—At Lia late reaidenee. 159 3k James 
street, on Tuesday. Nov. 13, 1900, Edward H. 
Hay ne. in hi» 58th year.

Fanerai private. Please omit flowers.

Amusements and Lectures
Ue per Une, it le per word, eaoh laaer-

FREIDHEin
Great Hussian Piauist,

—in—
AUDITORIUM. WEDNESDAY EVENING, 

NOVEMBER 81.
Plan to su oscribers open Nov. 17, at Heintx- 

man & Co.’s. A large auulei.ee is assured.^

LD BOYS’ REUNION IN THE OLD 
country. Specially arranged tripe ior 

Cnrittmxe. The Parieian sails Thursday, Dec.
6; Tunisian, Thursuay. Dec. IS. F. B. Clarke, 
agent Allan Line, Richmond street, next Ad
vertiser, _________ _
t CHILDREN’S CLASS OPENS SATURDAY 
V._y afternoon next 3:30 o’clock. Special rate 
for season ticket. Academy open every even
ing. Dayton St McCormick.___ _____

I"i ECHANGE AMERICAN MONEY EX 
j CHANGED; foreign gold and bank notes 
exchanged into Canadian money. F. B. Clarke,

Richmond street, next Advertiser.____ rxv _
T MtOrrf’RANE B. FÉNVVÏCK, 6PÉCIÂL- 
JL 1ST, teacher of einging and voice culture, 
will he at the Heintzmnu piano rooms, Thurs
day. Nov. 15, To reveive applications of pros
pective pupils and for consultation. Prof. Fen
wick is one of the foremost teachers in Canada, 
lie will be ,c Loudon every Thursday. b

\fOlCE 'culture-ev\â~n. robi.yn
Studio. Nordheiiiier’s rooms. Rwidenoe 1 

£28 Dundas. Concert engagements. Pupils | 
prepared lor concert and church solo engage
mente. Phone 1970. _____ xt

>R1VATE LESSONS IN DANCING BY K.

We Have 
the ' 
Reputation

of selling the best Rub
bers and always fitting them 

just right.
You’ll like the looks of 

them—and the wear—and 
above all, the prices which 

are made possible only through 

our method of buying.

J. P. COOK,
167 Dundas St.

to date are our patrons. Only the 
beet goods on tue market are equal

TO
the demands they 

make. Shoddy has no place with 
them, nor has the out that is out of

DATE.
DEEKS & MUNSON

Merchant Tailors.
293 Richmond Street.

Teachers Wanted.
lc per word first insertion, and hie per 

word ench subsequent insertion. No
advt. less than 10 words._________ _

ANTED- SCHOOL TEACHER FOR S. K

j men&atlons and salary. 
Doroheeier, Ont.

Female Help Wanted
\TtaNTKD AT ONCE—a SEWING GIRL 
vv for a family of three. Address Box 50, 

this office. ________________ h___
\X7ANTBD — AT ONCE — WOMEN TO 
H clean store. Apply Wood’s Fair. b

VST ANTED -EXPERIENCED HAT TRIM- 
» MERS: good wages. Apply J. It. Shut- 

tleworth, .288 Clarence street._______________

WANTED-MURK G1RLB—AT ONCE— 
D. 8. Perrin & Co. FR*

Apply R. Banker, 
H’g

LORD R0SSLYN REACHING A {The Best
APOLOGIZES SETTLEMENT for the Best.

For Charging British Officers Conference of Foreign Ministers 
..... _ .. at Pekin
With Cowardice.

Lord Ru 'jerts Emphatically Denies 
the Accusation.

Sharp Training in South Africa— 
British Now Matching the Boers 

in the Matter of Strata
gems and Wiles.

Is Claimed to Have Made Good Pro
gress—London Press Have Little 

Faith in the Concert of 
the Powers.

Lost and Founu.
GOLD WATCH 

l citj
l*o

Houses. Etc., To Let
0 LET-TVYO NfCE ROOMS -SUITABLE 

for light housekeeping. Apply 137 FuUnr- 
ton street.________________ ____________“___

TO LET — STORE NO. 207 DUNDAS 
street; vacant Dec. I; splendid business 

stand. Apply 185 St. James street._____13a__ _
OTOUË TO-LET~ ALBION BV ILDING - 
O Adjoining Canadian Express Office. Kic.i- 
n ond si reel. Apply to T. H. Carling, at brew
ery, or Colerick Bros., Richmond street, _l-n
rpo LET-COMMODIOUS BRICK COT- 

TAG- , recently improved, being No. 7U
Queen's avenue; moderate rent, 
McMechan.

Apply J, U. 
lltf- --- -... -,__„_-

L DAS street. Possession Doe. 1. Apply : anq the fullest reparation. I offer it
Fitsgeraid. Scandrett St Co.----  ! to you, sir, us colonel-in-chief. I of-

'CH j rPO RENT 421 PARK AVLNL E. ALL fer w to the colonels of the various

O LET-LARGE STORE. NO. 173 DLN-

LOItiD ROBERTS’ DENIAL 
London, Nov. 12.—Lord Roberts, in 

response to an inquiry from the Prince 
of Wales, Iras telegraphed, authorizing 
a denial of the charges of cowardice 
made In Lord Bosslyn's -book against 
British officers in the Sannas P-ost af
fair.

ROSSLYN'S APOLOGY 
Lord Rosslyn, In view of Lord 

Roberts’ denial, has written to the 
Prince of Wales, regretting that he 
was misinformed and tendering an 
apology in the following language: “I 
owe to the regiments whose honor my 
publication of a groundless report has 
called in question, the deepest apology

If you’re particular about the 
biscuit, pie and cake, if you 
•want the best, and are satisfied 
only with the best, see that you 
use “Purity” Baking Powder.

It takes the best to make the 
best. Can't expect anything you 
hake to be just as you want it 
unless you use the Best Baiting 
Powder—“Purity.” it contains the 
elements that make nutritious, 
pure, light and delicious food.

Only 20 cents per pound.

CAIRN CROSS & LAWRENCE, 
Chemists and Druggiats,

216 Dundas Street.

WEDDED
IN TORONTO

Miss Lena McMurchy 
Made One.

Lost — opknfaced gold watch ; rv
and chain. Sept. 24. north eu*L city, Lo- ;

ward at this office.
OVERCOAT — CORNER 

*tewi
for rot urn to 365 Princoss avenue. l*oLost - boy s _ ------------

Waterloo and Princess avenue. Kewara

J*T* B. Miilara, 345 Princess avenue. Special 
attention given to the waltz and two step. 
Xapid teaching. Low ratet^ Lcdwone any 
hour.

Heelings.
ÎEVANGELISTIC SERVICES - FIRST 

-J Aiethotiiet Church, conducted by Rev. J. 
J. Smith, Detroit, every" aftoraocu and even

ing. Saturday excepted. Bright singing. 
Come! Ion
t“o. O. F.—NOMINATION of"officers- 
JL. Dominion Lodge, No. 48, this (Wednes- 
uay) evening. A full attendance requested. 
John Geary, N. G.;Thos. I). Hastings. K.S. b

Business Chances.
Le fier word first insertion, and hio per 

word each subsequent <n serti on. No 
advt. lew than 16 words. __

Wanted — active, industrious
young man with a few hundred dollar» 

to take an interest in an oetablished wood
working huzines*. Good good profila,

1 No great skill required. Apply immediately. 
Box Î, Advertiser. <6tf xxv

F' oîTsalë^in GRANTOR. ONT-, TIN 
SMIVK'S stock and tool*. Good buaincs» 

chance. F. J. Arnold. 12g

— modern oonveiiienoe*. Immediate poseur 
sion. Apply to J. C. TreCilcook, 2S5 Dundue
street.______________________________-ht___f

HOUSEritO LET-NEW 
A furnace, bath.

NINE-ROOM 
£00 Pall Mai! street.

12n tzxvzx

TO LET-OFFICE IN
Hall. Apply to R. K. Cowan. Barrister.

Domestics Wanted.
lc per word first insertion, and *4o per 

word each subsequent Insertion. No 
advt. less than 10 words._______

Â17 ANTED—25 GENERAL GIRLS,8HOTEL 
It cooks. 3dining-room girls. Young man 

seeks employment of any kind. Mrs. Lockhart, 
European Hotel, Dundas street.
"\T7"AN TED—GENERAL SERVANT—RE- 
II FEREXCES; small family. Mrs. Jef

fery, 716 Ridout. All ywt

Wanted.
W~ ANTED - SMALLT~SEc6nD - HAND 

base burner, in good condition. Address

ODDFELLOWS 
"" rris

County BuildhiHK. ___tit* j
rno "LET-UNION FURNITURE VAN - ; 
A Furniture carefully handled. John Biggg 

Oathoai t and Bruce, South London, lato of j 
Lonuon Furniture Uo. Phone 310.

Educational.
ÏONDON éSOHOUL OF .
J Dundas street. Ellon Miriam kurzen- 

knabe, director, graduate Emerson 
Oratory, Boston.

ORATORY-2W4
Kurzen- 
Collego

fer it to the colonel* of the various 
regiments; I offer it to every officer, 
non-commissioned officer and maiq 
and I sincerely trust that this un
qualified apology will be accepted in 
the spirit in which it is offered.”

GOOD TRAINING.
There are fresh details of eight or 

ten minor actions and skirmishes all 
the way from Orange River to Lyden- 
burg. The conclusion that may fairly 
be drawn from this revival of hostili
ties is that the British army is now 
thoroughly alert, inured to service, re
markably mobile and more than a 
match for Boer wiles and stratagems. 
The Boers are now out-maneuvered 
and surprised, and the British cannot 
be entrapped, even by De-wet. Much 
is said in England about the necessity 
for revolutionizing the whole system 
of military training. Too little stress 
is laid on the fact that an army of

Ceremony Performed in Baptist Bool 
Room by Rev. Mr. Parker—Ro

mantic Sequel to Story in 
Yesterday's Advertiser.

Box 61, this office. 15u

X1TANTKD-TEAM HORSE. GREW St 
II Co., coal and wood dealer», William

street and G. T. R. 16k

Board and Lodging.

rrANTED - CHAMBERMAID V Bernard House.
apply 1

13o

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS FOR GENTLE 
MEN. with board: very cer ral; modern 

116 Maple streer. .'if

WANTED- KITCHEN GIRL
MAN. Liberal salary. Apply 181 Dun

das street.

OR WO- 
1 D 
1*0

Articles For Sak:.

Real Estate.

wrANTED
—No wMhin

Hair goods-ladies will find it,
to their advantage lo call at 12* William 

street and inspect Mrs. Sanborn’s stuck before 
purchasing. Custom work a specialty, !5h

For sale—a Mcclary boss heater
— LV«d only six months; guarr.nteed 

ucn_c> uamuuiu sine . -n.-' » | gpuna, fur JJ20. Ê. A. Procunier, Bonnonl.

THE HARDING HALL GIRLS’ SCHOOL 
LIMITED.

X BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL.
Musical Kindergarten irj afternoon. Winter , over 200,000 men is now having in South 

term begius Nov. 21. For prospectus apply to Africa the most strenuous possible
Mrs. J.E. VN oils, 681 Talbot streot. training in the art of war.

HOMES FOR HOMELESS BOERS. 
“Holland has expressed a wllling-

NEAR ! ness,” says the Berlin ooriesipondent of 
the London Daily Express, “to pur
chase, on 'behalf of Mr. Kruger, for the 
exiled Boers, a portion of German
Southiwest Africa.”

The German Government has offici
ally notified the colonial council that 
it will gladly grant permission to 1,000 
Transvaal Boers -to trek through the 
Ka larari desert to territory in German 
Southwest Africa.

FOR SALE-BUILDING LO
new Normal School. Will sell cheap, on 

easy terms. Apply 376 Ridout stireet. lOtf y vrt

It'or saTle -ioo acres choice land.
60 acres cleared; west hall lot U, M.H.S., 

Tilbury East, Kent county. Modern house; 
good ham. 60 feet long: good rook weiL Apply 
to David Laughton, sen., Stewart, Out, 13m

IPUR-™ SALE-BRICK HOÏÏ8K-NO 413 
King street; in lino locality; oontains 

water-closet, bath, four bedrooms. Apply *09 
j King street. ____________ °bu

ANTED— GOOD GENERAL SERVANT. 
Tv in family of two. Apply 417 DufTerin

12k

VO. 13 PROSPECT AVENUE IS NOW 
a-T fitted with new plumbing throughout, 
and will rout :f net sold in a few days. Itis 
oil> red at a bargain. For particulars see 1. 1. 
fcang.tur, *03 Richmond street.

Apply 129 King street.iltf
"ANTED GENERAL 

PLY 82 King street.
SERVANT- AP- 

13c

w

loo
"'OR S ALE-PORTLA.S D CUTTER—IN

A splendid condition ; neap; 
buggy. 366 Orosvenor stieel.

spiritualism.

Male Help Wanted.
[fÂNTED--MA N—2i TO 30 YEARS "OF 

age, not afraid of work, thoroughly 
competent to take care of hordes, wagons, and 
make himself generally useful. Apply person- 
n ly to Johnston Bros., 2G2 South street. _15tJ 
XlfANTKl)- FÎRST-CLA88 TINSMITH—
II S'ear! y omp-v.- moot ) ear round. Apply 

663 Dundas ^tre-et. 15c
TÉTANT! D- BLACK8MITH - JOURNEY- 
** MAN -One accustomed to hoseshoeing 

and country work: single man. State experi
ence and wages. James Birrell, Fanshawe, 
Ont. bdjthw

WANTED- EX PER I E N C KD bHÔB 
salesman. Apply at once. Cook’s Shoe 

Store. 14c
TV7 ANTED-MAN AG KR_^ÔLD ËSTAB- 

* T LI3HED mercantile house wants hon
est, capable man to manage branch. Salary 
$12* month, extra commissions; uo soliciting 
required, but must take geti~. -1 direction busi
ness and be ambitious; good references and 
Jl.Cflb cash required; experience as manage* 
not necessary if qualified in other respects. 
Opportunity, drawer 74, New Haven, Conn.

9c x

FOR SALE - LIGHT ROAD HORSE;
cheap. Apply 600 Maitland street. 14u

alB0 pli6nt0n /ROOD MEDIUM - PERMANENTLY LO- 
\JT GATED at 392 Colborne street, one door
south of Dundas. Sittings daily.

FluR SALE - SECOND-HAND 
furnace in first-class condition. London | Dvesssnaking.

Hoating and Ventilating Co.. 862 Richmond j IN CUTTING AND' FÛT
----------——------——---- ——--------------------------- ± TiNG : modern, accurate. Vail and inspect

FOR A i? IRK PROOF SAFE- -ALL i before purchasing. Priai lesson fr«c. 233^
fjp ^ \ / hltwta /\f M,, V, A ,.l V. A 4- In.wnAV aam Ï —- . * nrkinds of repairing at lowest prices. : liundae street. Mrs. K. Franks, toucher.
D. McKenzie St Co., 298 Richmond street, one
door south G. T. R. station, 
for winter.

Bicycles stored

\1 ' ONDERFUL WASHING COM FOUND IS 
* 1 the washer; no t\ a.hing machine ncctl-

Livery Stables
Lille y's livery

street. East London. Ont.
NO. 819 DUNDAS 

Telephone 666ed; it takes out the dirt as well as bleaches the 
clothes: all who try it will never be without il;
ail grocers sell it. Keenleyeide & Co. xt , „.,TTT„ . . -,
V, VgT vua"j • «vkTViîs tt oviiTicws if i Tj^STATE OF JOHN ARCHIBALD WIBB- O w t oY^Ikhh.. OinTERS... Jus MAN. late of West NUeouri, in the County 

\\ ebavemade «rrangements to gel our ( Middleeex, farmer, deceased. Notice is 
oysters three times a week direct from Balti- j hereby given pursuant to R. ti. O., chap. 129. 
*U?aC' 1. V0K°1<1Ttll’lb"r U* «.nrl of seieel oj si or» tllaL a'j persons having claims against the 
is the bust brand on sale in this city and we are * t o( fhe 8*id John Archibald Wiseman, 
!ellAn« ,thenL at.,40u »uart- for oysters, not who dicd luh October. 1900, are required, on or

AN EXECUTION.
Bloermfontein, Nov. 13.—Christian

; Pienaar, who was sentenced to death 
by the Military court for complicity in . 

!» the mrjrdter of James Wilson, near : 
I Wirubupg, was hanged yesterday vaosn- 
' tug.
j THE CANADIANS.

London, Nov. 13.—Lord Roberts -tele
graphs the war office that Gen. S-mith- 

i Dornien reporits that some Canadian 
wounde-d -who fell into the hands oif 

! the Boers were subsequently returned 
In British -ambulances to Belfast. They 
speak highly of the kind. treatment 
they received, at the hands of the 
Boers.

The steamer Haiwarden Casitle, with 
the balance of the Royal Canadians, 
is due at Southampton on the 27th 
Inst. The Canadians number 14 offi
cers and 265 men.

Ottawa, No-v. 13.—Rev. Father 
O’Leary, R. C. chaplain to the Royal 
Canadians in -Souiuh Africa, is being 
greatly -lionized here. He prefers a 
quiet holiday, -but has, however, a-t-

Pekin, Nov. 12, via Shanghai, Nov.
14.—A protracted conference of the 
foreign ministers was held today, at 
the conclusion of which there was a 
general expression of gratification at 
the progress made towards reaching a 

, settlement. It was stated that most 
of the minor points had been disposed 
of and that an agreement had been 
reached upon several essential ques
tions. The ministers -will meet again 
tomorrow.

London, Nov. 14.—A dispatch to the 
. Standard from Shanghai says that Sir David L. Howard of Liverpool and 
1 Robert Hart, director of the Chinese r
imperial maritime customs, has been 
appointed to arrange with the minis
ters in Pekin, the amount of the in
demnity to be paid by China and the 
method of payment 

An imperial edict has been issued 
appointing Li Hung Ghang general
issimo of the Grand Northern Army, 
vice Yung Lu.

Reliable information from Niu 
Chwang Indicates a disturbed condi
tion of affairs there. Robbers and 
pirates are harrying the region and 
paralyzing commerce.

The weather is becoming colder, 
with nightly frosts, but the supply of 
fuel is good and the troops are not 
suffering.

Hong Kong, Nov. 14.—The bodies of 
22 persons who were ktoed toy the col
lapse of -houses on the shore, in the 
typhoon which struck Hong Kong last 
Friday night have been recovered.
More than fifty bodies have been taken 
from the harbor, and the remains of 
many victims are still to be found.
The damage to crops and property is 
enormous.

A DISCREDITED QOXCERT.
London, Nov. 14.—The London morn

ing papers are 'again agitated concern
ing the stability of the concert of pow
ers in China.

The Daily Chronicle comments 
strongly upon the American attitude as. 
a ifee’oly compromise, which it is impos
sible to accept. The Standard says:
American opinion on the Chinese prob
lem is too uncertain to toe considered 
seriously.

Dr. Morrison, wiring to the Times, 
expresses -the opinion -that China will 
“readily accede to ail the terms of the 
conjoint note except the execution of 
princes and officials, which it will toe 
impossible to fulfill While the court ie 
In the hands of these very officials.” .

BRITISH PROTEST.
London,. Nov. 13.—Great Britain has 

mode a courteous protest to Russia,
- says 'the St. Petersburg correspond- I ent of the Daily Mali, agilnst a few 
| regrettable incidents in China, where 

Russians have brusquely opposed the 
hoisting -of the British flag.

I WHOLESALE EXECUTIONS.
A new batch of letters from soldiers 

in China appear in a number of Ber- 
. lin papers giving horrible details of 

wholesale executions of Chinamen at 
Liang Sian and Tai King.

NOTES.
The German foreign office emphatic

ally denies a statement, cabled from 
London, that negotiations -for an ex
tension of the Anglo-American agree
ment are in progress.

Unconfirmed reports of the death of 
the dowager empress are becoming per
sistent. There is a growing belief that 
she will never return to Pekin.

A dispatch from Tien Tsin says 
that as a result of the British repre
sentation to -the St. Petersburg Govern
ment Russia is officially handling over 
the railroad between Tong Ku and Pe
kin to Field Marshal Count Von Wal- 
dersee, commander-in-chief of fhe in

Following is the sequel of the story, 
entitled “A Romani tic Affair," which 
appeared- exclusively in yesterday’s 
Advertiser:

A Toronto dispatch says : A young 
couple arrived in the city yesterday 
morning, and after securing a license 
•went out to -hunt up a minister to 
marry them. They got to the Baptist 
Book Room on Richmond street, and 
explaining what they wanted, were in
troduced to the Rev. Mr. Parker, of the 
First Avenue Baiptk.t Church, who 
happened to toe in the Book Room at 
the time. On telling the reverend 
gentleman of their desire to become 
“one," be took tihem -upstairs to the 
board room, where -the ceremony was 
performed, seme of the staff from 
downstairs acting as witnesses.

The contracting parties, it was learn
ed, were David L., son of Dr. Howard, 
of Liverpool, England, and Lena, 
daughter of David McMunc-hy, of Kin- 
tail, Huron county.

Mr. Howard is an expert tennis play
er, and came to Canada six months 
ago. While traveling around he met 
and was -captivated toy the exceedingly 
handsome Miss M-aMumhy, and the 

- marriage was the result, 
j After Mr. Parker had tied the 

knot, Mr. Howard and his pretty 
wife went on the hunt for apartments 
in ithe city, where they intend staying 
for a few days.

Miss McMurchy has been a student 
in this dbby for the past four years. 
Those of their intimate friends, to 

| whom they spoke of their intentions, 
were led to believe that they were go« 
ing to Detroit.

melted ice. 
otnerg.

fyi  . i i . . -, Yv li O ti J t. U II' U Y/t1 lUUg* , AvUv. **1 v IvU Ull vu* wu vs
==' yOU UK11 ; before lbs 15th day of December, 1930, to de-
F. A 1-ttulds, (ki Dundae. Phone 19-, | jjTpr to Me-ere. Jarvis & Vi nine. 101 Dunda*

I .rp»at. 1 .r-minn Ont Rtiliidinr* for the Adlllin-

VVANTKD- WE WANT YOU TO KNOW 
V? that we do all dai-see of job work in 

riemblng and tim-mithing, repairing of stoves 
and furnace-, and make a specialty of curing 
poorly-hsated houses, at Thompson’s,*24 Rich 
mond street. Phone 70S. xt
\\,r ANTED - SMART BOY - TO DRIVB 
11 butcher’s wagon. Apply 259 Welling

ton str-ef,_____________ _____________ 14u
W ANTED-GOOD REI.l A BLE M A N.
m married or single, a-jeustomed to feed

ing. for faim work. Address Geo. Dickie. 
HydePrrlc. 12k tzyxt
" its1 und factory D. S. Perrin ifc Go. 3tf

Agents Wanted.
/ -itY" CANVASSER TO SOLICIT ORDERS 
v> fer lloawell'a tea and coffee. 743 Richmond

A

IF YOU ARK TROUBLED WITH OLD 
sores, piles, burns, skin disease, use Nexv 

Century Magic Salvs. No. 3 Market. Square,
Q.KO, H. BELTON.

LUMBER, SHINGLES. POSTS. BTC.

Having a large stock on hand, purchased be 
fore the advance in lumber, we are in a post 
ien to quote you lowest possible prices.

Yards—London and Samia. xt
STRIKE ENDED-THK “STJBSCRIBERS 
O have reduced the price of hard coal. All 
kinds of the hist hard and soft cosl, and the 
best hard und soft wood, at the 'ovrest caeh 
prices Yard, W1 lam street and Grand Trunk 
Railway. Green & C->. Phone i.SH.

• W PROVISION STORE - NO 13 
Market House -Having purchaser! the 

p.ovialon bus'nos- of James Clark, all friends 
of tfc" ‘inner proprietor will be welcomed with 
any new ones. Finest butter and fresh eggs 
ouly still be handled. J. C. Abbott. zt<v

f " ----- TttYpi,"cÜTv%ëin —to j "OUCHANAN’S COALMAN D YVOOD DKb
UF.NT3 - CHRIS l M 4.8 IS COSTING - | J) I I 7ERED to any part of city Offioo 833 

Our new so: of holiday books now ready; J c jlborn-: street. PLone. ritil.

Pte. J. B. Bull, of B. squadron, 
St rat-henna IIor.se, was severely 
wounded, aiccddentally, at Frederiek- 
stad, on the 3rd Inst. Pte. J. B. Bull 
is a young Englishman, who gave his 
address as 231 High road, Balha-m, 
London. He joined B squadron of 
Strathcona Horse in Winnipeg. HU 
next of kin is Fred Bull, of London, 
England.

COL. LESSARD’S REPORT.
Col. Lessard, commanding the Royal 

Canadian Dragoons, forwards his diary 
Ui> to Oct. 1.

Pte. H. M. Marshall has been struck 
off the strength, having been trans
ferred to the Transvaal constabulary. 

1 Ood. Lessard quotes the letter from 
the officer commanding the troops at 
Nooitgedacht, under date of Sept. 9, 
wlhicb expresses appreciation of the

n. ».m- na«r » f
Following Gets Four Sears Only. tlon, carried D'ut his duties as camp

Morine’s sentry on the preceding day. “His

tended a luncheon at Government ternatiinal forces, who will give it up an accident. 
House given by bis excellency in his to the British owners, 
honor.

SUICIDE IN DERF.HA'M, ONT.
Woodstock, Ont., Nov. 14.—George B. 

Harris, aged 50 years, a farmer in the 
township of Dereham, committed sui
cide Sunday night by banging with a 
halter tied to a beam in his barn. 
Harris had been in poor health of late, 
but no cause can be assigned for his 
act. He leaves a wife and two chil
dren.

PRIZE FIGHTER’S DEATH.
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 13.—A coroner’s 

jury exonerated Bernard Carroll, of 
Detroit, of blame for the death of Kidi 
O’Brien, of Bay City, who died last 
Tuesday night after being knocked 
out during a -lively bout with Car- 
roll before the Catholic A. C. The 
judge found that O’Brien's death was

street, London, Out.. Solicitors for the Admin
istrator, thoir names, atlclrerees and descrip
tions, and full particulars of their claims and 
of the securities, if any. held by them. And 
further, take notice that after 15th December, 
1900, the Administrai or will pioceed to distrib
ute- the a-sets of the deceased among the par
tie e entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have notice, and 
that he will not be liable for the said assois or 
any part thereof to any person of whose claim 
notice shad not then have been received by 
him at the time of such distribution. Dated 
the 12th day of November. 1900. JARVIS & 
VIN1NG, Solicitors for Thomas Wiseman, Ad
ministrator. 15c lld-l-S

00M PAUL KRUGER
Arrives at Suez En Route to Marseilles— 

Michael Davitt Talks About the 
Ex-President.

ELECTION IN
NEWFOUNDLAND

price- from 50c up: samples of four books in s 1 — - ----- - --—
teat blat k ca.e for canvassers mailed fur 25c; I 
order now. MoDcrmid St Logan, London. Ilm

-ANTED ACTIVE MAN FOR TEM
PORARY local p-> il ion (several weeks).

Fc
%,vMu41dlV^dVrêTÏ>'eB6si«D»,7;3 Q TO YES—NEW AND SECOND HAN 

ChestnutstreetAhUade.phti.Pa/_____ ijc_ j K^

w

IOR SALE—6 OCTAVE PIANO CASE I 
Bell organ; ueariy new. Sanborn it 

Trebilooeck, 196 Dual as street (Anderson’s i
Bookstore.)

HAND - 
urr:

St. Johns, Nfld., Nov. 13. 
discomfiture is complete. 
Bond, with two colleagues,

Premier 
■has car

ried T-willirgate, incteatiii.g 'the ma
jority from 200 to l,0oC. Morine’s ma- 
jos'ity in Bona vista was reduced to 
1.19i). The Uoncuiies have also cai-- 
ried Placentia, by a majority of l.-vO. 
At the last election the Tory m-ajority

J E START YOU IN BUSINESS SELL- ! tct OTICE—CALL AT PIKIPHE STORK - waa ‘90. Bond n-ovt has 27 and Mol ine
ING Dr. Roberts remedies. No money \ jx ;f rjv. wait cheap cook or parlor stoves i 4. Five seaits are yet to report. Sec-

needed. Atwietal wi*l brn { th. gfioas. \v a i (wood nr oait. tx.eeu îrners, furn.ture. Stove* i Utrianism completely tailed to help
treat you. Y .ito todav Ay resa the Dr. Rib- , oxchang-d, 337 Talbot ? rest, south 'iarket | Msyrine’s fortunes. Purely Protestant
cm Medicine Company, ore te, 561. Lonaon. , Square._________________________ ________ the majority against him

Ladders ARE NKCBSHAKY FOR ! se- enfond. T? mineate, under like 
apple picking. A a rad one saves twice its ! nrvnAutinv.s 4nc.ranwvl fivefold, 

coat tl. st yuar. \ ne Ai agrotie- u tLa b»5L.Light and Heavy 
Coats »or f all

y ear. ! ne v\ agpene. is 
YVrirc for caialogue. The A't.ggoner Ladder 
Co., Limited; racto. y 405 Y ork mreet, London.

Hard wood- beech ^and m vple-
be>t quality; aho soft wood. Prompt aw 

livery. S. Gillies & Son. Rhone, 1,312.

I' RON_AND BRASS BEDSTEAD» AT ALL 
pri'-ne from :he zery eheanest.«to tbs b.-st 

ill erg is verv COÏT1 Dicte and the I llecne Bios.. 12; King street, opposite Mar- 
a J 1 1 ket House.patterns are exclusive, these

challenge, followed by prompt action, 
undoubtedly prevented the camp be
ing surprised, and reflected grout 

i credit upon himself and his corps."
His parade statement of Oct. 1 show- 

1 ed 142 men on parade, 87 sick and at 
rest camps, 26 invalided and 1 miss
ing, out of an establishment of 371.

CREED REVISION

My range of Fine Overcoat-

COLtLISION — TEN INJURED. 
Kalamazoo, Mich., Nov. 14.—Ten per-

Tabied by the New York Presbytery on a 
Tie Vote.

New York, Nov. 14.—With a major-

Euiez, Nov. 14.—The Dutch cruiser, ]
GeUderland, (with ex-President Kruger 
on board, has arrived here.

The Geiderlaoid will stop ait Port Said 
only to receive dispatches, and will 
proceed in a few days to Marseilles, 
where she is expected too arrive on the 
19th.

Mr. Kruger remains secluded in his 
cabin. His health is good. A dele
gate of the Marseilles reception com
mittee boarded ithe Gelderuuiui here, 
but tbe eventual destination of the 
warship will be unknown until she 
shall arrive at Port Said, where she 
will coal.

Mr. Kruger received an ovation ait 
tlh German port of Dar-es-Saiaom.

Michael Davitt, M.P., has cabled 
from Paris to the New York Journal 
and Advertiser in part, as follows:

"It is a unique testimony to the 
great individu alley 'jf President Kruger 
that his voyage to Europe ie watched 
with more intense interest by the con
tinental press than is the progress of 
the war in China. All speculation wulaluo „
agrees upon two points. There are to A . ■ , j olasses in fanev 
be importtiunt reve!a»idons. In one weul- X gicAue fiasses lu ian y
informed quarter it is asserted that y' metal, leather and pearl 
Mr. Cham.berlain will soon have an ÿ mount9. Some have the

SUICIDE AT A BALL.
Chicago, Ill., Nov. 13.—A special to 

the Record from El Paso, Tex., says; 
Jealousy prompted Ignacio Bust idles, a 
Mexican youth, to take his own Ufa 
last night at a Mexican hall. His 
sweetheart was 'waltzing with another 
man. Bustilios shot himself in the 
presence of all of the assembled guests. 
For a time almost a panic reigned. The 
woman was seized with hysterics, and 
a physician’s services , became neces
sary.

FATAL FOOTBALL.
Chicago, III., Nov. 13.—In a football 

game in the Normal Park school 
grounds. Sixty-eighth street and Stew
art avenue, on Thursday afternoon, 
Edward Gillet, 17 years old, of No. 6,810 
Parnell avenue, was so seriously injur
ed that he died a few hours later. 
Gilet, who had hold of the ball, slip
ped and fell as he was trying to make 
a dash around tire end. All the play
ers piled on him. Young Gillet held 
on to the ball and shouted that he waa 
hurt. He tried to rise and failed. The 
injured boy was taken home, where 
it was found he was suffering from 
severe internal injuries. He soon be
came unconscious and died.

Opera Glasses.
Our fall importation 

contains a fine \-ariety of

<>

goods I imported direct. They 
-vill please careful dressers

Jos.1mmbra,
. Opposite Free Press Office.

FOR SALE -FANCY* CARVEL BURL 
walnut viaco, 7M otfiavo,-. 2 years old, 

cheap ana on easy lerim. Hcu.tamau k Co., 
217 L'ur.iiag street, corner Clarence.

Palmistry.
ONE WEEK ONLY - MISS EVELYN PER- 

RIN, selenitic palmist will give regular
fcic readings forSëe. 
Talbot streak

Permanent residence. *56 
Un

baggageman
bruised and internally uijuicu, .
YYbzr.'iiigton, express messenger, Grand ; The number of votes cast was 142, 
Rapids, baily bruised and internally 1 of which 109 were recorded as votes
injured ; Rrahem.au Adams, of the 
freight train, collar-bone and leg bro
ken. The other seven, with the fire
men and engineers in the two engines, 
escaped with slight Injuries. The en
gines met on a curve in a blinding 
snowstorm. . -

of clergymen and 33 us votes of elder» 
of the church.

Seventy-one of these favored revi
sion and 71 opposed it. Dr. Wiley, the 
moderator, then cast his vote with the 
anti-revisionists, and decided the mat
ter.

Birmingham firms, in which the family 
and friends of fhe colon Lui secretary 
have a large direct interest.”

MISS ROBERTS IMPROVING.
Cape Town, Nov. 14.—A dispatch 

from Pretoria says Mia* Roberts, a 
daughter of Lord Roberts, who is ill 
there of entente fever, is progressing 
favorably.

() of Lemaire, Paris.

JOHN S. BARNARD
170 Dundas Street, London.

, „ , .. t ç .» _ D.ooKirtnre.n ûnictti mat ivpu^er ipn 1X50^5eu trie am- y xion. lnesc uuuus arc ttn \
G“n<1 «SK^bSSS i a££ SS22ttL£rSrUSTS: «SXi ! 0. from the celebrated factory $
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